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FOOTBALLERS TO PUT ON PADS AND 
HAVE LIVE SCRIMMAGE FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
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MISSOULA--
The pads go on and the individual battles for starting berths become a head-to-head 
affair Friday afternoon Nhen the University of f.1ontana football team has its first session 
of live contact. 
The squad will take the field at 3:30p.m., but it will be close to 4:30 before the 
scrimmaging begins, according to Coach Jack Swarthout. 
Swarthout said that practice has been going well. "The attitude of the players is 
real good. They have been \oJorking hard and are rounding into shape," Swarthout commented. 
The Grizzlies have been practicing without pads the past three days and Swarthout 
said that he t'las anxious to see his charges "knock heads." 
Friday 1s session will be conducted on the field back of the Fieldhouse. 
NOTE--The Grizzlies will scrimmage at Dornblaser Saturday, but the time of the 
scrimmage is still to be decided. 
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